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Th. Virions T::v In Which UlU Cw- - S
urea Kt.

ThatpoouliarBchinoiil, thoac-UKhi-

has flvo teeth In five jaws one in woh
jawall tho flvo immediately surround- -

iurr the stomach. Tlio Jaws have a po- -

culiar oontralUed motion, all turning hl
inward and downward so that thoy also
act as (cede. .

rtaalla h.je teethjmhundreds thom, the San Fran--

ciso Chronicle, but, as if these were not
enouL. some haw them also in their ,

otomaoh.
Tho cuttlefl&h, which, among other

strango things, always walks with its
hoad downward, does not dhow its food
at all. but masticates with its fflmrd. In
Bo do geese, fowls, ducks, and indeed all
modern birds. Seising their food in
their beaks thoy swallow it whole, if

grain or seed, and in large pieoes it it be
fruit or bread. In that condition It goes
into the gixurd, a powerful muscle with

very tough, horny lining, which acta as
a mill, being sufficiently powerful to

pulverise uncooked com. To assist in
the milling process all grain-eatin- g

birds swallow little pieoes of gravel,
glaaa, crockery, metal, etc., the horny
interior of the gktard being sufficiently
tough to escape cutting by these mate-
rials. It is because of this fact that the
ostrich has acquired his reputation of

enjoying a ferruginous diet.
Even when they had teeth birds only

used them to take their food, uopena- ;

WATERLOO 'MILL
(Two mile we.l of Wntenlim)

Tho nearest mill by cig'il milos to any point in llu Valley.,
Lumber at. bottom jirieiv, with liheml dieount lor c a m

Will fill order at once.

Save nioney, time, your wagon uinl tcun bv buying of

WATERLOO. MILL
You ran haul 1500 feet at a lourl as the i. ;ul is piod to

this Mill. .

then aVnow i Mr-- - PP1 'he lr
Fishes and reptiles use their teeth for oreature lay limp and lifeless, iprawl-th- t

same purpose, that of taking their lug out of Its shell,

lood, but, like the birds, they gulp down "It la a painless death," said the
thoir food unohewed, and unbroken It professor. "We will leave him here
possible. ' until morning, to be sure that life 1b

Ihere are, however, exceptions. The extinct, before we remove the body

Tin:

-- f
of RRICK. for sale at nn

notice, and at bot- -

all kinds always

coming a long distance.

I have a LARGE STOCK
Yard, in the suburbs of Lebanon, For Sale at Reasonabli
Rales. All kind of mason's woik done with neatness anc
despatch. D.W. HARDEN.

TU M H TS H.

Parties desiring lumber can sret
all kinds at short
om prices, oftlumimrey & 31cNee,

Kikrt KlndlMM W SamnM bj
an tlnjrlral Ciwtnn.

Tha teacher ol th Koaevllle High of
School km a young man with an
ardent Iotb of iotenos, and the boya

8u caught something of

.jwenty homes iu Rosevtll

evlden08 of the experimental
work which wm being carried on by

tte young p!,, a mothers and

untsheld Indignatton
V meetings over

the bugs and toads and snakes and
birds, alive and dead, that appeared In

unexpected place. One day Frank
Newman found an unusually handsome
mud -turtle, nearly as large as oia nai,

which he carried it home.

That evening after tea there was an
excited meeting of young people on

the lawn. Tennis was forgotten as
the boys discussed ways and means of

preserving this turtle's fine shell.

Finally they deoided to and asked their
teacher's advice. Mr. Dean was full

of interest. He told them that he had
once cleaned a shell of this sort very
easily, after he had killed the turtle
by putting him under a glass receiver
and pumping out the air with an

Next day, therefore, the toology
class assembled after school in Mr.

Dean's class-roo- to witness the ex
periment Frank Newman put the
um iwww uuuo.j . . ... , .H

from &e puwtron and carapace."
On his way to the class-roo- earh

. . T? .,,.
V" Jr, th his dust pan
irngUMHiw ui Kiaoa.

"bure,Masther Newman, It's throuble
you're makln' with yez animals and
theglaas bells," said he. "That big,

expinsive one In Misther Dean's room
smashed inslivereens by that shelled

baste you left shut up and here thoy

m"
jut j,9 waB. jead?' cried Frank.

"How could he break the receiverP'
1FaUhi j ,etohed him to ufe tte

jythur! I found him the
when I went to sweep out tin

room yesther evening, just altiier ye c

gone, and I thought you'd been forget
ting him, bo I saved his life fur him
and then look how he broke the glaa
bell!"

'You saved bis life for himl Howf
'Sure and I just slipped a thin boo!

under one aide of the glass, to giv
him a blt , tnah And to pay m
nB to 0 and hump MmBeif u

. ... ... . ,.nmr a am
bad luck to him!"

"Where is he nowf
"He's found the bad luck," said

Hike, with a slow smile. "1 was some

maa, w spane me mrusu, wnen i saw
what he'd done, and before I stopped

wins: J u piGKUu nim up iruiu uxv

floor where he was prancing about and
give him a fling out of the window.
And there I see one of thlm little ras
cals from the patch off down

the road wld him.

"Well, Mike, X hope that In the
future you'll not meddle with our ex-

perimeuta," said Frank, with some
Irritation. "We left the turtle over
nieht in the receiver because we
wished It to be there, If you hadn'
let in the air the accident would not
have happened. You see we bad
vacuum," he concluded, condescend-

lngly.
"Sure, was the craythur a vacuumf

said Mike, with great respect
thought 'twas just a common mud tur
tle!"Youth s Companion.

MAMMA'S BABY BOY.

Haw He Entertained the Paaeenfen OB a
tullwa; Train.

She was one of the most aggressive
women these broad United Htates ever
produced, sayB the New York Tribune.
She bounced on hoard a Pennsylvania
railroad south-boun- d train at Newark,
and took the car by storm. When she
had planted an unpromising infant in a
vacant seat, and arranged a wilderness
of bundleB with appropriate remarks,
which might have been beard by the
engineer across the tender and four'
coaches, she seated herself by the child
and began a continuous and distracting
eminent about papa and grandma and
auntie, which made all the passengers
shiver and crane their necks to see
where thonversational blizzard oame
from. t"Tbinir you'll know grandma, Char-

lie?" she vivaciously inquired.
"Yep."
"And dear Aunt Fanny?"
"Guess so. Ma, will Aunt Fanny need

shaving as mucb as she did last sum-

mer?"
"Yon mustn't say that Charlie. Won't

you have a nice time playing with little
Willie torrigan, next door?"

"You bet I will! Ma, has Willie got
that dorg we used to fool with?"

"I expect he has, dear; and Willie is
such a manly little fellow I like to have
mamma's good little boy with him."

"Ma."
"Yes, darling."
"Gimme a cake one of thom big

ma."
And when that car reached the Broad

Street station there wasn'ta manamong
its- cargo of frantic humanity whose
fingers had not twitched from Newark
to Philadelphia with the longing to
hurl ma and Charlie through the near-

est window, bag, bandies,
and all. "

Tr nn extra pair of stockings out-

side of your shoes when traveling In

weather.cold -

Tut a oaturatcd solution of bicarbon-

ate of soda (Iraliinr: aoda) iu diarrhoea!

troubles; give freely. v.
Tar a uew;ip.iper over your chest,

yoar eoat, as a olieat protector
in extremely sold wttuor. Health

on Hamilton creek; or at S A. Nick-erso- n's

planer at Lebanon, Oregon.

Ctnnot b ptrmacently eared by the air
o iR'manrt seriatim compound i. It is

too scat. It is causnl bv su
imnovt:iiiied cor.rttllou of llio 1)1 od,
apon which the nerves dspend iur sutts-nine-

This h the trostidoclyrstursl
explanation lor nervousness. Purlfy,su
dish snd viuiiis ths blood win

Oarsaparilla
and nervousness will dliappear. Hood's

Birsaparllla will give vitality to the blood
and wilt send It conning through the
Vlns snd srtfrles charged with the

strength building qualitlfe which
make strong nerves. If you are nervous,
trv Hood's Barcaparllle and find the sasM
relief of whioh hundreds of people are tel
ling in their puoiisnea weumoatBia. uet

Hood's ot Hood's
Beesuw Hood's Bemparllls la the only
True Blood Purllier prominently in the
publle eye today, pom by su drugirisu.

Hood's Pills SZ

The Unenterprising

Business Man , . .

Uses a "mall amount of Print-
ed Stationery and other Ad-

vertising mutter, and as i
conscauencc his business dies

away and lie is then like the
man whose picture nppears
above.

The Enterprising

Business Man . .

Uses a great amount of Adver
tising matter of all kinds.

Consequently bis Business In-

creases and he becomes ai

happy as the individual who
is represented by the picture
just above.

Job Printing

of All Kinds

Is done at this Office in
Workmanlike Manner, and at
Prices to Compare with the
Times. Your Business will be
Increased by having Your Job
Printing done ut tbis Ulhce.

THE LEBANON EIFRESS.

IVotloe ol
Koticc it hereby (riven, that, by order o

thecounly coiirtof Liun connty,Orcnoi,the
undenigtieil lm been duly appointed and
now u the duly qualified and clina ail- -

ministrator of the estate ol Nancj Marlu,
deceaaed. All parties baviiiK claims

against said estate are hereby required to

present the same, propf Hv wrllied. oithtn
six months from the 12th day of July 1886,

the dnte of the tirsr publication hcmif, to
the undersigned at the office of Buol'l M.

Garland, lebauon, Oregon.
Jons H. llaxs. I

Sam'l M.Gabuko, Administrator.

Atty. for Ailmr. Esute of

Nancy Marks, deceased.

Oregoii Central Eastern R. R. Co.

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE,

Connect ai Yaquini Bay with Ihe
Ban Francisco ai d Yaquina Bay riltam

ship Company

SteamsMp "Parallon"

A 1 anil firHlclaw in every respect.
iill from Yaqufnu for San Fraiiflisco

.'"III f very 8 (ln.VH. ,
'

H H:t' ' rM'I'IMIlUlfflhltiflllM I1IISIH

rtli'irhal rn'.Ue Ulwieu tin
vVlllmut'lte Vulley ami Callfnrnia.

Fare from Albuny or imiiila veat tu

San Francisco:

Cabin, ...$12 00

Steerage, 8 00

Cabin.roundtrip.GOds. 18 00
For sailing duyaapplj to

H. t. Walbus, Aueiit, C'
Edwin Stone, iln'ger,, Albany,

Curvallls, OreKou,
Oregon.

Chad. CtiAHK, Huit..
(Jarvallis,

mfa

HOW

j.FCR A Cft'-i- IT Will NOT CUHL,

An smeshle laxative and mtitvi Totrro,
old by UruimKts or sent by mall. oWo.

ana SiJJUpor pacinwe. Banlplaa ma,
11 ITA The Iinvorlte WITH rWIW

kf lsLUorthoXeethandllnath,l.
r'ur.-l- u iiy .s. . Ut.

LIVE RINE

THE CHEAT

LIVER, KIDNEY AND CONSTIPATION

CUKE.
Pleasant to take by old or

young, rso griping.
The root of the Liverine

plant is extensively used in

Norway for the cure of Piles.

Sold by all first class drug

gists.

WholesalWManufaetures.

Anchok S Chemical Co.

Lebuuon, Oregon.

BARBER SHOP

Best Shaven, Haircut or Shampoo at

B. F. KIRK,

Shaving Parlor.
V. '

NEXT DOOR TO ST. CHARLKH

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

Ladies Huir Drossing a Siieciulty,

Albany Steam Laundry

RICHARDS 4 PHILLIPS, Proprs,

Albany, Oregon

All Orders Receive Prompt

Attention.

Special Rates for

Family Washings,

Stttirifaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

J. F. HYDE, Agent.
l,oliunn, - Ornon.

VEATS.TRADEMARKsr
9 ftnDIPLITCTP wur i rvivan i w

CAM I OBTAIN A PATWHS
pnjinpt answer and sn opinion,
H I S N A CO., whoHatc had Dearlyflny year

ID UJB Ini Hoyiiierw. ..iHuiuaiiiysw
Uaui trlctly ctmMmtM, jiuiiiiusiiiia vi ait--

I'alenlM and bow tfl ot- -
Utn tbemtent freo. Alios mtaloguooi molii
Kai sua acienunc rx)OK iih irtt).

Vtont taken tbrounh Mimn k Co, reotCra

pcll notloolntbe Hftnriilc Amerlcnn, and
ilua are brought widely bafureUm publiowltli-e-

eoc to tbo HiTfrtJor. Tills plmiild pfipr,
UiiimI Mflblv. llMinnl It IIIHH(ratrd. lilUtlT I

brssrt clruultttinu ot snr iKioutKic wurk ID tiis
Rulldim litkiMi. imMhlT. VJH yi'sr. Hlnnte -

Sft.lt'i It Mint. r.vry ittim)r cnni i''v

Ir'H It &MBkna

A large stock ot
on hand at both places, except black
walnut, llUMi'iiiiEY k M d ee.

Liberal discount for teams

i - .t-- - 1 ., ..,(,

ray, or snote, ior insianoe, nas a mourn

working with a rolling motion like two
handssi't back to back. In tho jaws are
toerowsofflatteeth.setllkoamosaie
pavement, and between these rolling
jjiwa the Bsherushos oysters and other
mjhuks like so many nuts.

Tho tairp tenth are set back on the
pharvnx.so that ft may be literally said
to masticate its food in its throat The Is

carp, too, is about the only
fish, the coarsely swallowed iooa oeing
forced up to these throat teeth for com--

plotc mastication.
Bomcnsnes are aosoiuwiy wotniess,

Hie ine sucer aau mprev; ouu,,

teeth, sometimes so many that theyoov- -

or all parts of the mouth.
Tho great Greenland whale has no

teeth, its baleen plates, or whalebone,

taking their place. Along tho oenter
of tho palate runs a strong ridge, and on
each Bide of this there is a wide depres
sion, along whioh the plates are inserted.

While the Greenland whale has no

teeth, the sperm whale has them In

great quantities on the lower jaw, and
uses them, too, when occasion requires.
On tho othnc hand, the narwhal very
seldom develops more than one, the left
upper canme. It makes up for the lack
of number by the extraordinary growth
attained by this one tooth. It grows

.d '

down the molars actino- - like chonninr
knives, or rather, scissors. Their TO

mouths, in fact, are a veritable hash
mill.

Strange and curious as some of these
modes of feeding are, however, they
none o! them compare in simplicity and
effectiveness with that practiced by the
tapeworm. This creature has neither
mouth nor stomach, but just lays along
and absorbs the already digested food

through its skin.
i nil ifntj Or" ELEC HICITY.

Almost S.OOO Central Station Plants in
America.

A very interesting publication ha

just been put forth by one of the lead-- i

t- electrical companies of this country.
;i is a large atks, showing state by

i? the distribution of clectric-liphtin- g

r.tral stations and of electric railways,
; various plants being marked at each
i f the towns and cities in which they
-- re installed. The grand totals shown
ure one thousand nine hundred and
eiThty-fiv- e central station plants and
two hundred and forty electric railways,
figures which, of course, would be much

larger if brought down to later date. A

vivid idea is given of the great variety
still existing in electrical apparatus by
the fact that in such states as ScwYork
and Pennsylvania no fewer than sixteen
different kinds are running in the sta-

tions to produce light and five different
kinds for electric railway work.

The tendency during the last five

years, says the Pittsburgh Dispatch, has
been toward a reduction in tic number
of "systems," but ca rtmdamental pat-

ents expire and the industry is more

generally thrown open it is not unlikely
there will be as great a variety of dyna-
mos and lamps as there now is of steam

endnesorof locomotives. These new

rvfitcms, however, will be sold on a

lrsis of ordinary manufacturing profit,-r.'ileij- s

radical departures are made, for
tiie time when either a charlatan or a

nius could put a "system" together
get nine million dollars for it

has gone by. Up to the present
p'u.xl much of the apparatus has had

j in its selling price the items
cash or stock given out to the ta-

ilor and of costly experiments that
j'jably led nowhithcr. In the older
nches of clectricr.l industry much of

- t:i t experimental work has been done
forever, nnd the knowledge of the things i

that need not bo attempted has be--

come common property. t

Mr. Edison himself has said that be
had three thousand theories ab mt his
incandescent lump, and it is tatting
that he tried them ull. It is snid that
when the first big electric railway woe
t: itd at Eic'.imond, at least one hundred

"imdcminniog" trolleys were put to
t --t In a few brief tvecks, to say nothing

the new frr:--r ' styles of

k'cd.es, new .lightning arresters, new
itches nnd other details, in work of

I:. ut nature money oes.like water, but
t is no help for it; end in due time
li.ere is tlie reward, for had there been
uo Richmond In 1888 there would ccr-- t

l.civ- -' been no atlas bt UN with

) ) liu.idrad ftr4 forty electrio roads,
( . i hundred of whieh, with noiu'ly so-- i

,: jf hnmlKd turn tplldhNfi dntUur

ijrS m evnml muitf it i (Wm

Albany Furniture Co.

(INCORPORATED) ir1
BALTIMORE BLOCK, Albany, Oregon.''

Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, niuUinf?, etc.

Pictures and Picture molding.

Undertaing a Specialty.

1 SMMM?
King of Eicycles.

--SSSs. FINEST MATERIAL.
LIGHT, STRONd, J&tttTSS.

My SCIENTIFIC
SPEEDY, HANDSOHE. fAj Ws

slWav. siA li t fiS3 "v ik

-f35 gr.d glCO.
SEND (TAMP FOR CATALOGUE.

Four )deli
IVERY MACHINE FUUY 0UXRANTCED.

Monarch
fn"totv mi Main 0ciUiU

Cycle Co.
nd IWe.te Ma,, CW.AVn. IJJ


